ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA)
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
(Holy Ghost Fathers)
e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com

Tel: 01629 640241

Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.

Hassop/Bakewell on request.
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Pope’s Lent Message: “In a world which demands of Christians a renewed witness of love and fidelity to the Lord Jesus
Christ, may all of us feel the urgent need to anticipate one another in charity, service and good works. This appeal is
particularly pressing in this holy season of Lent in preparation for the Easter proclamation. I offer you my prayerful good
wishes for this Lent.
Ministries weekend of 16th/17th February
E. Ministers
Readers
Welcomers
Counters

Bakewell
E. Hague
H. Hoare, N. Stubley
K. Howard
This week: GSS

Hassop
N. Harney, A. Shimwell
A. Shimwell, J. Hespe
M&T Martyn
Next week: ASKS

Diary of the month:
11th R E Group meets 5.15 – 6.15pm c/o Jane Horton: it is
also feast of Our Lady of Lourdes - we remember the sick.
13th Ash Wednesday – Day of Fasting & Abstinence:
morning Mass in Hassop at 11.30am with evening Mass in
Bakewell at 7.00pm – as last year! Lent Jars will be
available for family and home use during this holy season.
The jars are simply a reminder of the season of Lent.
17th CAFOD envelopes attached to bulletin and distributed
20th SVP meeting after morning Mass
22nd Family Fast Day – CAFOD envelopes prepared at
home and brought to the weekend Masses.
24th Sunday Mass with our younger parishioners in mind
26th Parish Finance Committee meets at 7.30pm
28th Deanery meeting
SEASON OF LENT 2013:
Lent Jars – proceeds will go towards a CSSp rehabilitation
centre in Tanzania which Fr Joseph Mashaka has been
appointed to establish. At Thursday’s liturgy meeting, it was
suggested that we might sponsor two mission projects if
the Lent Offerings reach a reasonable amount. We’ll see!
The Friday evening Way of the Cross in Bakewell will
not be continued as a parish devotion. As was pointed out
at our liturgy meeting on Thursday, there are different
ways of using seasonal devotions and our numbers have
not been maintained over these past two years. Individual
parishioners who would like to have access to either
Hassop or Bakewell churches to make the Way of the Cross
can arrange for keys if they don’t already have them and
they can, of course, invite other parishioners to join them.
Soup after Friday Mass and shorter Way of the
Cross: if you would like to volunteer to make soup on a
Friday in Lent please speak to Juliet Peel or Roger Burkey.
Donations will go towards the Lent Charity.

MAKE MUSIC FOR THE LORD A workshop for all
musicians and lovers of music with Christopher Walker
Saturday, 27 April 10.00am-4.00pm Holy Trinity Community
& Partnership Centre, Boundary Road, Newark NG24 4AU
Cost: £10.00. Some choir members have been last year!
The Rite of Election is a term used to help adults to
prepare for reception into the Church. The preparations for
this act of reception are emphasised during Lent because
the Easter Vigil would normally be the time to welcome the
catechumens into full communion with the Church’s faith
life. They would then prepare for the Sacrament of
Confirmation at Pentecost. If we have any “regulars” who
would like to discuss matters further, please get in touch
with Fr Hugh … and you don’t have to be a theologian!
As we plan March diaries … 1st World Day of Prayer, 13th
Eucharistic Ministers’ meeting 7.30pm, 14th Hassop Lent
penitential service at 7.00pm, 20th important meeting at
Matlock re YALS 7.30pm (some PPC reps. to attend) and,
then, we have Holy Week and Easter!
Volume C for Year C of our Liturgies for Children is
missing: the other volumes are present but the one we
need for this year is missing – Murphy’s Law! Does anybody
have it hidden away at home? We are looking …
Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes planned for 15 –20th
July: it is led by the Bishop and pilgrims have to apply.
World Youth Day also takes place this year; if any of our
younger parishioners would like to go to it, please let Fr
Hugh know so that we give some support from the parish.
We welcome Kate Benson as a member of our
Eucharistic Ministers’ team: Kate was commissioned for this
ministry in her last parish so we are very fortunate to
“inherit” her from that other place!
This weekend we remember in prayer Fr William
O’Neill CSSp on his anniversary and, also, Tom Chapman
(snr) of Hassop Hall who died at the end of January. Tom
was a friend to the parish over many years and always
helped whenever he was called upon to do so. His funeral
is strictly private according to his own wishes. Next Sunday
we have Mass for the late Joan Coleman in Hassop.
May their souls rest in peace.

Sick and Housebound: Jenny Lovett, Patricia Turner, Cliff Mann, Michael & Shirley Plant, Janet Smith, Joan Mason and
David Hurd.
Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £333.26 Loose Plate £75.44 Total £408.70
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! Four
were used last week giving us a further £7.00 – every little helps!

